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AN ACT to amend sections 23-1723, Rei'ssue Revised Statutea
of Nebraska, 1943, relatj.ng to county government
and officers; to change the membership of the
sheriff's office merit commission; and to repeal
the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 23-1723, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

23-L723. The sheriffrs office merit commi.ssion
ilr counties having a populatlon of three hundred thousand
inhabitants or more shall consiat of five members. One
member shall be a duly elected county official, appointed
by the board of county commissioners, One member shalI be
a deputy sheriff, elected by the deputy sheriffs. enc
nenbcr chal* bc a netbc" cf the divilicn cf ecrrcct*cnc7
c+ceted by thc nenbelr cf thc divicicrl: Three i[vc members
shall be selected by the presiding judge of the judicial
district encompassing such county and shall be public
representatives who are residents of the county. alC
rcither chall bc aIl cfficial nc! an.nplcyec cf the ccurty:
T'he termB of office of members initially appointed or
elected shall expire on January 1 of the first, second- and
third years following their appointment or election, aa
desj.gnated by the board of county comnissioners. As the
terms of initial members expire, their successo!s shaII be
appointed or elected for three-year terms in the same
manner as the initiat members. The additional public
representative provided for in this section shalI serve
until January L, *971t and the ncrbc" fren the C*vis+cr cf
ecr.rcct+cn6 6ha1+ scrve unti* January *7 *91A 1984, and

successors shaIl be appointedthereafter their
or elected for

hls or her
three-year terms. The

ons on ttre
unti.I ona

member is appo vac ancy
appointment or election in the same manner as appointment
or election of initial members. The comrission shall have
the power to declare vacant the position of any member who
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no longer meets the gualifications for election orappointment set out in this section.Sec. 2. That origlnal section 23-1723, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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